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Tlie establishment of a Cutting School
in Lelilijlitnn lias been instrumental In
more full; nroiuine public sentiment upon
one vital question than has oyer before
been aroused, namely;

" THE IMtAOTlOAI. EDUCATION
KOK WOMEN."

Appealing to your most candid judg-
ment, parents, have inn educated join
daughter In such a manner that, they can
earn a Rood, honest living by tlielr own ef-

forts, if such a Ihlng should become neces-
sary, for little do any of us know what is
in store for nsV It Is a relined aocujnp
iislmieut for any lady to bo ante to look af
ter her own nothing and see that It Is made
correctly and In becoming style, and there
is no education t li.it prepares any lady for
the responsibilities and Unties of life equal
to Knowing now to construct tier own
clothing propeily,

It Is only the second consideration con-
cerning this life's goods. The lirst is

food properly and next Is oui
clothing, and ibis is of the highest import
ance to all, and might mean very much to
some of our leaders. It Is an attested faci
that the Cutting School is a harbinger of
good wherever established, and the price
of the thorough course of Instruction gly-'e- n

is merely nominal compared with lis
great value which Is clearly demonstrated
by Ibebest judgment of some (hat have
already been doing good work with It, and
we cordially welcome any one to our In-

junction Rooms to see and Investigate for
themselves.

Space only permits us to give the names
of a few who lake pleasure In speaking of
its worth.

Jt. F. Silkies.
II. DRiKSKAOif. & W. DitiusiiAcii,

Agents for bower Carbon county.
1st Door above THOMAS' Drug H'ore,

I, KH 10 II TON, PA.

Ki.kcknkrsvim.k, Pa., Sept. 2, 'Ril.
Messrs. Piltock A-- Lavery Gentlemen j

llaviuttattended your CuttingSchool ut Ma.uch
Chunk, I must say that I wus highly pleased
Willi the full and complete Instructions given.
Yuur system is by far the best that lias come
to my holies, and I cheerliilly commend it In
others. Respectfully,

KUUm J. IIEliRBLING.

Mi WW Chunk, Oct. 17, '89.
Messrs, Pillock & bivery Dear Sirs: You

alr me what I think of lhe (lartneut Cutter,
anl I feel as if I could not speak high enough
iu its praise, I have cut several patterns with
it, and among them was the tea gown.
just epleiuli.l, filling so nicely every where, and
I take pleasure In recommending it to nil inj
lady friends who dosire elegantly titling
clothes. Yours respectfully,

C ESTEtiLE HAOIIMAN.

Msucu Chunk, Pa., Oct. 13, '39
Sirs : I lake pleasure in saying that I am

highly pleased with the National Garment
Cutter, and with instructions given I found It
not only very easy to learn, but perfectly reli
auie i nave ueu i w in exce enl success.

Yours, KATih orm
Maucii Chb.vk, Oct, 15, 1899.

Gentlemen : I am very much pleased with
the thorough Instructions you gave in the use
of the Garment Cutter anil also with the cutter
iteelf. 1 have tested it and find it all that you
claim for it. Unlike other systems the cutting
of drapery and trimmings is made so simple
end the instructions for the making of the
garments s) plain that any one could learn.

Wishing yon success,
SAItA II. E1A".

Mauou Chunk, Oct. 9th, lfS9.
imocs A-- i.avery ueuueinen: ItavMuu

tirevioua eYiierieiiCA In piittimr nn.l filMiSY.ui
tore I learned to use the cutler, felt a I it tin
timid in undertaking lo cut a jackot with your
system, but I overcame iqy feelings and 'lis a
perfect fit iu every way and I am perfectly
satisfied with it. I can conscientiously reeom.
mend your system to all ladles desiring perfect
fitting garments. Ynura truly,

MAUI) SMITH.

Maiioh Chunk, Pa., Oct. 9lh, 18S9.
Pittock A Lavery- - Sirs: While taking a

course of instructions in your Culling School, I

cut myself a' basque, last weok, with the bias
,lnrt hikI il fit ,nfrf.llv wIDimtl...........- - outviechange of seams and am very much pleased
with it I cau heartily recommend it lo any
i.ne desiring a perfect system (or cutting any
tiling. Yours reneelfuty ,

MAGGIE FAUIjKY.

Maith Cni'NK, ra.,Oct. 15th.
Usrijif lit Ouller Co , Gentlemen : After

taking a few lessons with the Garment Cutter.
I cut a basque thst was a perfect lit without'
chunginK a seam. I Ihliik your system all
t)ut ispluirrjwl (or It- - Y"r respeclfulfy,

ANNI11 WlhHINSON.

Mavcii Chunk, Pa., Oct. 12, 1889.
P Hock i-- Lavery Oentleinen: Having

clammed the National Uarmonl Cutter, I nui
well pleoned with it. I havn mm I lhe Magie
Scale, but tind yours fsr superior In it or any
oilier I hato ever examined. I am especially
plrareil wilh its simplicity, and the laet lhal
u cuts all kinds ol clothing and full drapery
aud triiiinmim are advaiilagva iismmi hv n,.
..t,ei ty'atem Lj..w of, 'f.ijher with the
!Uiructuin: t"r makipg up garments it is con
suerl Hrl''i t Yours Irnlv.

RATIO 8WKENKV.

Mai i u I'Hi'NK, I'a.,Ocl. Uth, 18S9.
Sirs: llavuiij no previous kiwwlodgo ol

cutliug in anv wav before I learned lo use
Your system, I was very much piMsed with
lhe diffarenl piiterm I cut. They werealla
perftct tit without. iugl change 0f seams
Then your V.o. a of Fashion make ii eom
idete suthonlv I, r coiling all kinds nrarmenu in the lat.jt tute Wishing vou the
Ixrt of Micesi, Ui aptVll'iilly,

!3in KKPER.

JIji H Ciii'iili.O.t. lit!,, (889.
iaira; I never cut any clothing before I

learue.1 v.uir eyalein. I was very much
,pleatiei I" know that I oould cut a lian,ue my-Se-

and iiai ii il a fit without any
oliunee a" well ss the larger gilla.

iuqr-mil- t, JULIA 8TKUMRR,

Xiti . ii 'hi m, I4., Oct. Slat, iiuib
lientltinen I am Yeiv mneli pleased i0

ttrl you "I lhe un real I Uao hud with your
sfeui. i bayr . in iwn ba,iie and a should-- i'pi n'"1 i biive lijd iplendld fits each
lima, ll'e mpn t,.e.,,l mr expectations,
and any .m daainng ieileci fiitmg elothlug

, .aiii'it... m "..u, itiirr.
Yura KSSIK t'ORKILI.

M' u ' in s, fa , CM. IWh, 1889.
Garon-n- i ntier i Wenilemen : I am

i niBirni-ii,.!,- ,
in narmnt culling

1 nnd il tin nipt u,l easy to understand
I have dialled aud cut a txiqua far my siaiei

n.l 11. Bl IkTlnllv 1IL, t.b . .r ..uH a ibw ira
1 taava ooircubl in drtfimg any kind

vi gai win. nwinvtiuiit,
LAURA REINBARD

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Wejjpt Bujnea Directory.

pMtANKMX IIOUSK,

EAST WHIKSl'OKT, l'KNN'A.

flits house otters s accommodations to
ho boarder nnd liuu'icnt guest.
Punic pi lees, only One Dollar per day.
uutt-i- j .John IlKiiiilti. l'ronilct..r,

Oscar Christina 11,
WlilSSroitT, PA.

Unary and Exchange Stnhlrx,
Aasy riding cuirUgoi and sure drlvlnu horses,
Uest .'iccouiimiilalloiH Iu agents nnd travellers.
Wall and telegraph orders prmupllyattended to.
live iimn ttlal. iimvst-l-

Tho - Weissport - Bakery,
c. w. i.Ainty. Pitoi'itiiinH.

Delivers Fresh Dread and Cakes in Weissport,
l.ehlghton and lelnltlesevery 1I.1v.

In the store I have a Fine Line nt Confectionery
jrtlir llolldav Trade. -- Sunday sellouts and tea- -

vals supplied at lowest prices. dee.) fim.

Over Canal Bridge E. Weissport.

Joseph F. Bex,
UNDERTAKER

AND DKAdKIt IN

GURNET LTTIE,

PARLOR SUITHS,

URD ROOM SUITES,
., c J'rlces the very lowest. Quality of

.oods the best. Satisfaction guaianteed In
every particular.

Caskets, Coiling and Shrouds,
We. have a full line which we will furnish a

die lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.

Hall and be convinced,

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprtl-l- HAST WKISSPOltT.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

IT KASTON, SWAN HOTKI-- , TUKKDA VS.
AT AM.KNTOIVN, KAOI.K HOrP.1,, THUIISDAV
tT Hanook. IIroaiiway iiouhr, Mondays.
VT llATII, WltDNKSllAY.S AN11 SATUIIPA YK,

Oillce Hours Ifroni 0 a, in. to 4 p. in. Practice
limited to diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
f"Also, Itefractlonof the Kyesror the adjust

ment of xlassiM,

SP;f
D. J. KISTLER

On.nir.,ll. ..,.. ... ...ma, vtiiiiiy Min,iiiii.c3 11, iiic lilllilic inai 110 liasopened a NKW LIVEItV STAIlI.K.aud that he is
ow nrenared lo furnish Teams for Kimerals,
i ui iiiiis mi tun suoriest no- -

li.A'in-- ni,t lll.pnl u,..u i..,iAn ....
Ciruon Uuusn" will receive prompt attention.

STABIjKS ON NORTH 8TREET,
next the H(.tcl, behislitou, 1an22tA- -

A 1 1 freshest county nows in
this paper. Kent! it.

For Newest Designs ami Most Kualnoniitdi-Blyle- s

of

DRMSS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
nank Street, Lehighton.

floods Euaronteed and prices as low as else
wueie or the same uaiity of gomls.

till? IS, 1885 ly

o more....or this.

tiii: "coLciiESTEn" jtuniiEn co.
oiTit Mie with In.ule or heel lined with rubber,ii'... Hie khou na prevents tlie rubhej

Call for the OBUhftr
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.'

JOHN E. LENTZ, Wholeialo Aent.
AI.I.HNTOWN, 1A.

AT RETAIL BY
Retail dealers can have their DRines InsertMl

here oii.iiuiln aiioii inavi;. lwo-v- i'

EMORY
Mind wtD4air4n( cured Booki Utroti
Hi tun, iIJiuk 'I rallUiiitltftta frMa Lp

ijttt mtul (ill oi.tilu aHina fnital WE2J A. Liicuo, A'utu Ay, lisnrtari.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. ij, 1889.

uWdfir

OpngMng
IS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub-

stances from tho bronchial passages.
Frequently, this causes iuflauaintttiou
and the need of an anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne is equal to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, It assists
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allays
irritation, induces repose, anil is'lhe
most popular of all cough cures.

- Of the many preparations before tho
public for the cure of colds, coughs,
orQiicbltls, and kindred diseases, there

.Is none, within the range bf my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. For years I was subject to colds,
followed by terrible coughs. About four

. years ago, when so afflicted, I was ad-

vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral anil
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
so, and within a wcelt was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I have
always kept this preparation In "the
house, nnd feel comparatively secure."

Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.
"A few years ago I took a severe cold

which affected my lungs. I had a ter-
rible cough, and .passed ntgbt after
night without sleep. The doctors gave
mo tip. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, Induced sleep,
aud afforded the rest necessary for tho
recovery of my'strength. By the con-
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent
cure was effected." Horace Falrbrother,
Rockingham, Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
e PREPAHED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
BollbyallDruggliU. Price Jl; tf bottles, ti.

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
TTORNEY aso COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above tho Mansion House,
MAUCII CHUNK VENN'A.

Iteal Estate and Collection Agency. Will liny
urn neu ueiu csuue. uonveynncini; ucaiiy none,
'ollectlons nroinntlv made. Settling Ksfatesof

Occidents a specialty. Mav be cni'sulted In
Eniillsli and tlerntnn '

. nov. 22--

W. G. M. Seiple.
' 1'IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

SOUTH STREET. - - LEHIGHTON.
May bo consulted In Knsllsh nnd German.

special attention given to Gynecology.
Okfiok Ilounsj From 12 M. to 2 I". M., and

roiu fl to a P. M mar. 3t--

THE COWBOY KNOWS!

Trvinz to hold a drove of cattle toccther m a
drenching ram means an amount of ciposure which
few can withstand without serious results. If
sickness dors not follow, it will be found that such
hardship usually brings on rheumatism and similar
complaints. At such times a " Fish Brand Stick
er" is worth its weight in gold, and is invaluable
to any one" exposed to stormy weather. For all sad-

dle uses, you want a Pommel Slicker, which keeps
the entire saddle, pommel, and carttle dry, and com
pletely envelopes the nder from head to foot
can't ftt witt takatevir tktwrathtr. And, besides
keeping him dry, it keeps him warm. Every range
rider has one. Why shouldn't you? Beware of
worthless Imitations; every garment stamped with
' Fish Brand" Trade Mark. Don't accept any

Inferior coat when you can have the " Fish Brand
Slicker" delivered without extra cost. Particulars
and illustrated catalogue free.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Oillce opjioslte the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zeh ton, Pa.

DKNTISTRV IN AM. ITS URANIUMS.
Flllliitt nnd maUlus artificial dentures a special

ty. Ijx'iiI anesthetics used.
Jus administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH

OUT PAIN.
OFFICK IIOUltH:-Fro- m 8 . in.. to 12111., from

1 p. m., to ti p. in., from ; p. in., to x p. in.
Consultations In KnglNhor Gentian

Ofllce Hours at Hiuleton-F.ie- iy Saturday.
Octl5-87-l- v

DENTISTRY,
Dr. J. A. Mayer & Sen.

Br. GEORGE H. MAYER,
illradiiateliomthe Dental Deisutment nt the

ITnlierstty of Pennsylvania,
uas opened 1111 oltlee in the same bulldliiK w It l

tils father, second Hour in the lUy Window,
m IlltOADWAY. MAl'Cll CHUNK, l'A

.nut is now prepared to receleeveryoneiliueed
it llrst class uental service. lime

MANSION HOUSE
OpiMVtlte I & 8. l)eit,

BANK STRKKT, - . LEHIGHTON.
C. 11. HOSI.

rills bouse offers first class accommodations for
ruiikteut and permanent hoarders. It has lieen
iely rellttediu uUltsdeiartnienls,ani1 la local-- d

In one of the must plt tuiempie imrllonsof the
lorongh. Turins uindepite. t.r- - The hAR Is
upplled Willi Hie vjiolewt Wines, I.luuois and
'ixars. Fresh iKer uu Tap. mir tl-y-l

FRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STRKKT,

Practical lllacksiultli& Horsesboer
Is preired tp du at work in his line

In the heat nvanuer aud ut the lowest
iriiu-s- , I'teasaoail. nvwwi-iy- .

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway beiwtwu Mitueti Chunk & IMiighton,

Z. II. If. 1I0H, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - - rnKiu.
Ins well known Hutel Is adinii ililvn-flllei- and

it Hie best acooJiloiodutliMis Im permanent a. id
aoslHui 'bOtirderB. Uxrelleni lablr-- i aud ibe
reiy beji Uauora. bubnw WUcned. Ian 1

INDEPENDENT--- "

21,
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THE OLD CRADLE.

I'm banished to the garret now)
My busy days are o'ers

Within my sheltering embraca
The babies sleep no more.

No more, as In the bygone hours,
My drowsy beat keeps time

In patient, sleepy monotone
With the old nursery rhyme,

"Itock-a-b- baby, on the tree ton!
VVhen the wind blow the cradle 'will rock."

4 Tho last rays of the setting nun
Slant through the windows sranlh

They light tbe garret's dusty gloom.
And on my head tbey fall.

Along tbelr level bars of gold
Old pictures come and go:

Again I hear tbe mother's voles
Singing so soft and low,

"Rock-a-by- , baby, on the troa topi
When the wind blows the cradle will rock."
Ah met where once the baby heads

The downy pillows prest.
Within my ampin oaken hood

The spider has her nest
Empty, forgotten and alone,

A useless thing 1 am.
The last words of the quaint old song

Fall like n parting sigh,
"When tho bough breaks the cradle will fall;
Down will go baby and iTadla and all."

-- E. il. Griffith In Ilarper's Bazar

Charles Games stepped into tlie office
of his friend Bowlea, editor of Tho Glen-vill- a

Courant.
"How are you, EamesV" asked the

editor
"1 ought to feel happy, 1

said tho young man, a little
"for I've just received notice of a legacy."

"Indeed, 1 you."
"Wait till you hear what it is."
"Well, what is it?"
"Illy Aunt Martha has just died. leav--.

ing fifty thousand dollars.''
"To you? 1 you
"Not she leaves it to a public

She leaves me only her silver
watch, wbreh she has carried for forty
years."

"How is that?"
"She didn't approve of my

an artist. She wished 1110 to be a mer-
chant. If I had consulted her wishes 1

should, have been her sole
heir. This small legacy is meant more
as an than else."

"But you can make your own way."
"1 can earn a scanty living at present.

I hope to do better by "and by. But you.
know my for Mary Brooks

if I had been Aunt Martha's sole heir
I could have gained her father's consent
to our Now it is

"1 am not so sure qf that. TW3 legacy
may help you." ,

"An old watch? You are
"Not if you will strictly observe irty

"What are they?"
this: Agree for one calendar

month not to mention or convey the least
idea of the nature of your aunt's bequest.
I will manage the rest,"

"I don't at all know what you mean,
Bowles," said the young tirtist: "but I
am in your hands."

"That is allJ wish. Now, remember
to express surprise at nothing; but let
matters take their course."

"Very well."
In the next issue of The Glenville

Courant the young artist was
to read tho

We are gratined to record a piece of good luck
which bos Just befallen our esteemed fellow citl
zen, tbe promising young artist, Charles Eames!
By the will of an aunt, recently deceased, bo
comes Into possession of a piece of property
which has been in tbe family for many years.
Miss Eatnes Is reported to bare left fifty thousand
dollars,

thought the young man,
would suppose from

tliis that I had inherited my
aunt's entire

He put on his' hat and walked down
the street. Ho met Ezekiel Brooks,

of the Glenville National bank.
Mr. Brooks beamed with
"My dear sir, permit me to

you," he said.
"You have read The Courant?" said

Eames. .
"Yes; and 1 am to bear of

your good fortune. Can I speak to you
on business u moment?"

Mr. Brooks."
"You'll escuse my advice, but I know

you are not a business man, while I am.
My young man, do you want to make
some money?"

I should be glad to do so."
"James Parker has 600 shares of the

railway, ft stands at fifty-si- x,

a figure much below its real value.
But Parker is nervous and wants to sell
out. I want you to buy out his entire
stock."

"But, Mr. Brooks" ,
"I know what you would say. It may

go down, but it won't. I have advices
that a speedy rise is almost certain. Buy
him out, and you'll make a
thing of it."

"But how shall I find the money?"
"Of course you haven't received your

legacy yet. 1 know there are delays.
No trouble about that. Give your note
on ninety days, and I'll indorse it. You'll
sell out before that time at a handsome
advance."

"I will place myself in your hands,
Mr. Brooks, but you must manage the
business."

Bhall only want your
when the are made

out. By the by, come round and dine
with us, or have you another

Another- If Eames had
had fifty he would have
broken them all for the of
meeting Mary Brooks. This was the
first time he had been invited to the cap-
italist's table. The fact is, until this
morning Mr. Brooks had scarcely

him more than a cool nod on meet-ni-

but had or to,
tnd his bohavior altered with it. Such
is the way of the worldl

It was a very pleasant dinner. The
young artist

'I have an Mr, Eames,"
laid Mr. Brooks; "a, meeting of tho bank
Jireutors; but you mustn't go away,

you."
The young man did not go away, and

was satisfied by the
hj received. He blowed his

mut tor Imr legncy, if only it had pro-juro- .l

him thia interview

with the young lady he had admired.
But it gained him more. Every four
days he reoeived a similar
He could not fail to Bee that Ezekiel
Brooks looked with evident
on the good between his

and himself. .
"What will he say?" thought the young

man, "when he finds out what sort of a
legacy I have received from my auntr'

, too, he felt nervous about
his hasty assent to the to buy
five hundred shares of railroad stock at
fifty-si- when he hadn't fifty dollars
ahead. He reckoned up one day what

would ampUMt to, ajnd his

3 11 UJ 10 C H f
and Let

Lehighton, Carbon Oountyt Fenna. Juno 1890.

THE OLD SILVER WATCH.

suppose,"
ruefully,

congratulate

congratulate heartily."
institu-

tion.

becoming

doubtless,

aggravation anything

admiration

marriage. hopeless."

poking."

directions."

"Simply

surprised
following paragraph:

"Really,"
"anybody naturally

paragraph
property."

presi-
dent

cordiality.
congratu-

late

delighted

"Certainly,

"Certainly,

Wimbledon

handsome

"Certainly;
signature documents

engage-
ment?"

engagement!
engagements

privilege

vouch-
safed

changed, appeared

remained afterwards.
engagement,

.vlnrywtll entertain,

ipiwrmitly enter--u;iuie-

afternoon's

invitation.

cotnplaoeucy
understanding

daughter

Occasionally
proposition

hiautarchase

Live Live."

breath Was, nearly taken away when no
found it amounted to twenty-eigh- t thou-
sand dollars! Still, it had boon in n
manner forced upon him. He asked no
questions, but every now and then the
ota gentleman said: "All going well!
Stodk adv.ifmlno- - turilillv "

With that ho was content. Indeed, ho
was so carried away bylovo of Mary
Brooks that ho guvo little thoueht to
any oinor sttoject.

Ono'day Mr. Brooks onme up. his face
oeamtng witn joy.

"Wish, you 3ov. Enme." lm Raid.
"Wimbledon's gono up .like a rocket to
par.C Give ine authority and I'll sell out
ror yon."

'Tlie artist did so, hardly realizing what
it meaut till, tnreo days after, he ro--

cetyeu a little note to this effect:
Dsin liuiis-dlav- B sold out your tiro hundred

shares of Wimbledon nt 101. Bo vou bouirlit at 1,8.

Tils gives you acinar profit of $45 per share, or
v&fiui. ou nail belter take the ride and rein
vest your surplus. Call at my office at once.
Yours ,very truly, Ezkkiei. Brooks.

Charles Eames read this letter three
times btifore he could realize its mean
ing. Could it be that without investing
a cent no nan mado over $20,000? It
must.be a droam, ho thousht.

Ejufwhen ho called nt tho oldjjontlo-tnar- f

office ho found it was really trno.
"Mr. Eames, how about this money?

onau i reinvest it lor you?"
"Thank you, sir. I wish you would. 1

snouta like a Iittlo in hand, however."
"Certainly. Will that answer?" nnd

the Old gentleman wrote a check for
foOO and placed it in the young man's
nana.

It was more money than ho had ever
before possessed at one time. This was
convincing proof of the reality of his
good fortune.

The next day ho wont to the citv and
ordered a handsomo suit of clothos at a
fashionable tailor's. Tlie Ct.ct was his
old!coat was getting threadbare and his
jBVwcoat decidedly seedy. Whilo he was
about it ho bought a new coat and boots,
as well as other needed articlos, nnd still
returned with money enough in his
pocket to make him feol rich. He
changed his boarding houso, engaging a
nanusonie room nt a much nicer place.

"It seems to me you are dashing out,
Eames," sjiid his friend tho editor.

"You know I've had a legacy," said
Eames, laughing.

"I begin to think you have," said the
editor.

When Eames iippcarod on tho street in
his new suit ifwas :t confirmation of the
news of his inheritance. His removal to
a fashionable boarding house was addi-
tional confirmation. It was wonderful
how ho rose in the estimation of people
wno naa uetoro tooicea upon mm as a
shiftless artist.

All at onco it occurred to him, "Whv
shouldn't I propose for Mary Brooks?
With twenty thousand dollars I could
certainly support her comfortably.
There was a very pretty cottage, and
tasteful grounds, for sale at five thou-
sand dollars. This would make a charm-
ing home."

One morning, with considerable trepi-
dation, young Eames broached tho sub-
ject to Mr. Brooks.

'No one I should liko bettor for a
if Miry is willing," was the

prompt answer.
Mary was willing, and as there seemed

no good reason for waiting, the marriage
took place within a few weeks.

"Charles," said" his father-in-la- after
the young people returned from their
wedding journey, "it is time for mo to
render you an account of your money af-
fairs. I have been lucky in my invest-
ments, and I have $U1,000 to your credit,
or, deducting the amount paid for your
house, $20,000. By tho way, have you
received your aunt's bequest?'

"I received it yesterday," said Charles.
"Indeed!"
"Here it is," said tho young man, nnd

ho produced a "battered silver watch.
"Do you mean to say that is all she

left you?" asked his father-in-la- stupe-
fied.

"Yes, sir."
Ezekiel Brooks whistled in shoer

amazement; and his countenance fell.
For a moment he regretted his daugh-
ter's marriago, but then came tho thought
that his through a lucky mis-
takes, was really the possessor of quite a
comfortable property, which, under his
management, might be increased. So he
submitted with ivgood grace, aud is on
tlte best of terms with his daughter's
hiihbaud, who is now in Italy with his
wife, pursuing u course of artistic study.
He treasures carefully the old watch,
which ho regards as tho foundation of
his prosperity. Yankee Blade.

t
A HItlllnniilrea Knrly Sweetheart.

Ail interesting story is told of Mr. Ar-
mour's early lifo. He recently met in a
business way, quito by accident, an old
friend of his youtiu Af tor tho greeting,
which was the first for twenty years, he
exclaimed at once to tho gentleman: "1
say, what has become of the girl who
used to visit our shop? You remember
her that charming blonde", Miss Blank?''
The old friend smiled lis he replied: "Oh,
she's married and got a big family."
'Whom did she marry?" demanded Ar-
mour. "She married a teamster named
Bill Brown you must remember him."
"What has become of him?" "Oh. he is
teaming yet," was the reply.

The gentleman who relates this inci-
dent afterward observed to a friend:
"What a little event may change the
whole course of n girl's life! Armour
was a butcher boy then, and he loved
that sprightly blonde, but Brown, the
teamster, waa a successful rival and
noarly broko Phil's heart by carrying
htr oif." New York Journal.

How Timothy Grass IVas Named.
Timothy or herd grass is the most com-

mon grans, of continental Europe, grow-
ing wild throughout all that vat region
between tho Mediterranean sea on the
south and the North sea in the direction
tho name implies, It Is not known ex-
actly when It was first Introduced Intt
tho United States, but this much is
known, It takes it's name from Timothy
Hanson, a fanner of Maryland, who
brought It into general notice us a hay
grass, after he had cultivated it exten-
sively for his own ut for years. Tlie
botanical name for the grass U phleiuu
pratenee. It is a curious faot tliat, al-
though iw native home is Europe, the
United States is the first country in
which ft wus grown, out and cured for
hay. Not longer ago than 17H5 some
timothy heads and ncciis wen- - taken tc
England and exbibiii-i- l as Mirio,iti'.
St. Ijuiis Republic.

The ".VI' RaplaiiitMi. ,
Former lil" What ilu nni im an by

that advertisement in llic p.i" i

'Big.oiK.ning lui i lylii pail., with small
capital. Fortune in a em !

All Hound Ad vert U(--1 -- 1 im-n- that
there'll iwi a fortune for inn in n jeor if
enough fools put their uiuucy into the
tiijf ojteuirg. Chicago Tnuea.

$1.28 when not paid in Advance.

WANTED TO SEE THE SKELETON.

A Granger Kinds llje Itemulna of III
Wnvwaril llnv In u. l)ni,l..r'B
"Every fmrtiiy is supposed to have a

SKiuet.m in its closet," remarked Dr.
Wheeler, of Wichita. Kan., to a nurtv
of friends "I had one In my
ci03it tutu i shipped It to the Michigan
stale university. 1 don't want to we it
agtiiii.

"It hnpiKmt-- like this: Many years
ago, when I commenced tho practice of
medicino in a small Missouri town, tho
Jesse .James bovs paid us a visit. They
rmui'u ine name atut got away with
$0,000, but firing was pretty general on
both sides. I had ti revolver, and dtiritnz
tho gunerul excitement I shot one of the
robbers. Ho wus dead when we nlcknd
him up. A finer specimen of physical
manhood I have never seen. The natives
in the little Missouri village made no ob-
jection when I claimed the youth's skel
eton as my prize.

"One rainy night about 11 o'clock a
genuine olij. fashioned frontiorsman came
to my offlL-e- . Ho asked my name, then
inquired it l had a skeleton in mv closet
His face was bearded and sunburnt, hut
there was boinething about him that
niiulo mo think of tlie voumr man I had
killed many years before. I was alone
in tho office, mid I didn't like tho color
of the visitor's eye. However, I answered
ins question in the affirmative.

" 'Let me see tho skeleton?' snid my
queer visitor.

"It would boarcely do to refuse. 1

walked to the rear of the office, where
there was n small table out of sight of
my visitor. I drew out from the desk a
revolver, tho suniu one that had ended
tho career of tlie youthful bandit years
net ore. .Holding it in my band, I stepped
to the closet, threw open the door and
remarked with as much coolness as 1

could command by force of will: 'There
ts the skeleton!

" 'Put up yourrovol ver,' remarked the
stranger. 'I won't hurt you. If I had
wanted to shoot you I would have killed
you when I came into the ofllce. I huve
just been down in Oklahoma and am on
my way back to Tennessee. I heard the
story of your killing one of tho enncr.
and as near as I can make out it was my
hoy that was killed. He ran away from
homo when only 18 years old, and I never
saw Inm after that. I don't hold any
grudge against you. Yon did what was
right, I suppose. But I thought I would
tako this chance to see what is loft of the
poor boy.'

"I then showed tho stranger the skele
ton, which was handsomely mounted.
and described the raid as briefly and as
gently as possible; The old pioneer's
only remark, as ho gazed upon all that
was lett of his boy, was: 'Well, ho was
a big fellow, wasn't ho?' "Philadelphia
Telegraph.

Governor III ud ford Prince's Idols.
"I am about as much an idolator as

any heathen to bo found," remarked
Governor L. Bradford Prince, of New
Mexico, to a party of friends at the Mid
land. "I have COO idols, all of them rare
and beautiful and some of them show- -

ing tho work of the skilled tirtistml
sculptor. That is, I dare say, the 'lam
est collection of images owned by any
individual in tho world. The collection
is uniquo and unlike anything to be
lound In the possession of the goverir
ment, tho Smithsonian institution, or
any museum in tho world. I am deeply
interested m the study and tho collec
tion, for tho idols aro tho work of the
Pueblo Indians. Not the moderns who
live in adobe houses, but their ancestors,
who dwelt in stone houses three or four
stories in height. These Indians were
very devout and spent a considerable
portion of tlioir time in the worship of
their household gods, wliich seem to
have represented the sun, moon and
heavenly bodies. Kansas City Times.

Kllqnette of the Street.
When twogentlemen aro walking with

one lady tho one takes the out and the
other the inside, thus keeping her be
tween them. When ono gentleman is
walking with two ladies, ho places him
self between them. When it gentleman
desires to speak to ft lady who is iiasning,
he may if he ben mend and alone accost
her, but hp must not detain her. in
stead, let him walk with her in tho direc
tion whither she is going, and when he
has done, leave her with a bow and a
smile, raising his hat as he retreats. It
is no longer thought needful for a gen-
tleman to keep himsulf perpetually on
the outer side by changing sides nt evory
corner. Such n habit savors of stiffness
and is too marked a concession to form.
Gentlemen may take the inside when it
would heem awkward to do otherwise,
but tho outside is preferred for them.
Philadelphia Saturday Herald.

llret Unit's Ihigllalu
The grammarian may object that Mr.

Bret Harto still places adverbs botween
the sign of tho infinitive and the verb.
During the negotiation of the Alabama
treuty our government telegraphed to
Washington that thin must not io done.
Wo had made great concessions, but we
could not concede "to faithfully main-
tain" in placo of "faithfully to maintain."
Whether tho phrase was of English or
American origiu, it was altered by Mr.
Fiuh and Lord, Grey, and all was peace.
Mr. Bret Harte is not so scrupulous on
this point as Mr. Gladstone's government
wus then, but many renders will con
sider tho mutter it trifle. London Nows.

"HiiM'l KlrUe" Was a I iillurr.
Htefdn Muoltiivo'a 'lTnnl TfirVo" n

drama which probably enjoys the
of luivini? luum morn

couaecutivo tiuiea liefore American au
diences than any other, was a failure at
its flint prodllution, but retouched to a
certain extent and produced under dif-
ferent conditions mado a nluuionieiial
hit. New York World.

It is said that the late Borry Wall.
whna iu tho height of his glory, had but
tw hooks in his upartmeuts. On one of
these he hung his cane and on the other
his nmbiolla. Tho rest of his clothes he
of course kept on a chair, like any sensi
ble man.

Tlie Kind of Hotter That Ii Wanted.
If you study the market and learn

what kind of butter is wanted now, you
will find there has been a change. There
is not much demand for butter that will
keep, but for butter that U high flavored
and also milk flavored a butter that has
no tattte of buttermilk. They demand a
butter that has very nearly the same
taste as cream. The whole tendency is
toward getting butter more nearly like
cream, getting butter that is very nearly
the same a fresh cream. We have al-

most reached the point where public
Uute demand butter made from sweet
cream. - - 1'rufeiMur CuuLe before r- -

inunt Dtut i men's Andouisiiou.

Singlo Copies 5 Cents

NOVELTY EN EAllNEST.

A BOARDING HOUSE
IN DECATUR, ILLS.

Bfeniliers Avoid the Troubles of Cooking
land I.We Well ato Cost arSB.70 Karli
l'er Week Short History or "The ltohy
Servant Girl Question Settled.

At Decatur, Ills., publio interest is
centered on "The Boby." This nrettv
little city has electric street railways.
sir newspapers, a dozen fine churches, a
metropolitan air, clean streets, good wit
ter and the Servant girl question. But
all these "ain't nothin'," us a small boy
remarked m my presence when theso atl
vantages wero being enumerated. "We've
got something Chicago uni t got. It's a
Bellamy boarding houso."

This is the history of the experiment:
Miss Fanny Fuller nnd hor motlier

boarded at Tho Hoby with Mrs. Guyton,
It was tho swell boarding house of Deca
tur The .Misses Withorspoon, two
Handsome young ladies, also boarded
there. Mrs. Guyton no ver had trouble
with hor servant girls.

Why?
Because the work was systematized.

Oue did tho cooking and laundry work.
another tho second work. Ono had tho
table to wait on and the dining room to
care for. When their work was dono
the girls went where they pleased.

This set Miss Fanny Fuller to think
ing. Ono day sho read "Looking Back
ward," and proceeded to look forward.
Where others read nnd marveled and
criticised, sho read and ndapted. One
morning she came into Mrs. Guyton's
room witn an Idea. Slie rend the chap-
ter from Bellamy's book on tho imhlie
dining room.

"Why can't we do it?" sho asked.
'Wo can," said Mrs. Gtivton decidedly.

Miss Fuller nut on her smart iacket
and hat and called on tho ladies ol' her
acquaintance, with her idea. Everybody
was charmed. The gentlemen forirot
impatience aud listened.

A fov weeks later a liieetine was held
in Mrs. wuyton's parlors. After a nuin
ber of whereases it was resolved to es
tablish:

1. A association for the lieneflt nf
all Its members.

2. No debts shall bo contracted
8. A president, secretary and treasurer Rlmll bn

elected from among; the members
. A superintendent shall be appointed to act as

the purchasing aeut of the club, vouchers to be
delivered to tho treasurer. -

6. Members xhall pay $3.75 a woek lioard to tho
treasurer; children under 10 half M ica

6. The superintendent Is to have entire charge
of the dining room, kitchen and servants, under
ine nircction or a boaru or manaeers.

It was agreed by all present to sicn
tho constitution, these being tho charter
members. Applicants for membership
should havo their names posted in tho
dining room three days before admis
sion, and no ono was to bo received if a
serious objection wero raised by any ono
member.

Mrs. - Guyton's basement .was rented.
including a large dining room, kitchen
and pantries, a managor installed, two
cooks and three waiter girls hired, and
the club, aftor navina a
membership fee of $3 and onn week's
board in advance, sat down to their first
meal at Tlie Roby. Mrs. Guyton gave
up keeping boarders, and sho and all her
guests fell into tho now order of thincrs.
There is no doubt about Mrs. Guyton's
ontnusiasm. bno mot mo and began an-
other book of her epic.

"Wo have hfty-fou-r momliers men.
women and children all of the nnner
crust aristocracy who are used to living
wen, ana tney wouldn't put un with
anything but tho best. We get that for
$3.75 n week a heads half price for
children."

'What-d- yon have to eat.?"
'Everything in eason. Stay to sim

per nnd find out. Now we cot every
thing down to minimum cost by having
each family bring its own liirn and
silver and fancy dishes. We have a
common stock of decorated china. The
club rents my basement, including tho
range, txponses aro like this:
ltent (at a month)
JIunaxer'asatary..... 10 IX)

lleadcoolc 5 00
Second cook , 4 00
Three walt-N- 80 , 7 60

Per week

'Tlie income is from:
Fifty-tw- crown peonle. at $!.7.. ....$tn nu
Ono child, half pay .... MO

J1W40
'This is something liko what tho club

eats:
BnitAnrisT.

Fruit: cereal food of some kind: two kinds of
; eges, potatoes, him-iilt-, Ktlddle cakw or

rolls, toast, tea and cofrea.
DINNKIL

Soup, rclUhl or salad: one kind of Ash and two
kinds of meat; three vegetables; pie or puddhiR
fruit, oorTee. tea, chocolate, or milk.

eCPPER.
Cold meat; baked or cream notafnea: R.il.nt: lm

rolls, cakes, or mufllns; fruit or dwisert: anire.
tea. chocolate or milk.

"That is about as good as nnvbodv
lives," remarked Miss Fuller. "It is nil
dainty iiiul well cooked and nicely
served."

I went down into tho dining room, a
largo, cool apartment in tho biiaomnnt.
bight or nino tables wero covered with
snowy linen. Napkins in rings, silver
and china wore on the table.

They all expressed themselves aslieimr
charmed with tho oxjierimunt, and did
not rear the posslnuatio propJiecios con-
cerning its destruction. The books show
that the bills aro being paid up every
wook out of tho allowance.. It is a suc
cess, financially and socially, so fur," and
I can recommend the tahlo.

If you should ever go to Decatur 1 ad
vise you to got a room somewhere and
tako your meals nt The Hoby, iu the eo- -

oierutive boarding house. Guests are.
charged twunty-ftv- o cents n meal. By
tins means you will lure better for less
monoy, nunt the cri-Hii-i of Decatur soci
ety and see tho practical working of a
part of Bellamy s dream. Vou will be
converted to the Idea of
cuisines and go homo to spread tho new
gospel. Cooks will he abolished from
dwelling houses and houtekeeiiers eman-
cipated.

Theservant girl question will lie solved.
Chicago Tribune.

Yoed tit Hebrews.
A rabbi of Montreal save that lhe Inu

death rate among Jows is owing to llieii
adherence to the Moalo law, which per-
mits for use as food onlv the fleeh of such
animals as diride the hoof aud chew the
cud. In the killing of these animals the
strictest examination had to be made t
prevent the couimunicAtlon of disease t
man. As to llsb, the Jews only eat those
with both tins and scale, nnd orat era. In
his opinion, are simply the "scavengers
of thebfa." Lobsters, crabs and other
erustacea are likewise tabuoed. Chicrnn.
Herald.

FINEST - JOEL
PRINTING

ASPECIALTY

An educated hogthe tailor who spits
tobacco jnico on tho ilooi.

ltefl;ihc AtivorATi:.

100 1 .miles Wnnled.
AlllHKI men Ii, rll .1,,. ..:..- - r

free iniekn'c of line's ).,iniily Medicine,
the great rent and lieili remedy, di9nveerd
by IV Silas Lnne while in the. j. kv moun-
tains. For dlsi'tU'es ol' tlie lilraid, liver mid
kidneys it in n Kitiy cure. Fur const

ctenring up the complexion it lines
wonders. Children like it. Kvervonc
irim it. I.nrge-sir- ptit Uko, 01) cents.

It's funny that n blind box can't even
see his falher, although the old man Is
altv.ijs a patent to him.

Some I'imllati 1" opto
lluw 11 cough to rim until it gets bevond

title rtacii id nirili. in.. ti...,
Oil, it will wear uvny, but in niit ,

wear, them nwny. 0,1,1,1 they ,c in-
deed to try the successful medicine called
.oinpn llulssm, which h. Mild on 11 poailivc
mrntitee to cure, ilu-- i,,,,,,,un..ii..

Nee the excellent cllect after tnkinx the lirst
dose. Trice fiOc nnd $l,ti(i. TrialMizp free.
.i mi druggists.

Housekeeper wants to knpw whether
bakery couldn't urouerly bo clnfiaed n

pie-pla-

Ijspeplii nnd l.lvor Ooiiiplnlnt.
N it not worth the priicof 75 cents

0 irccyMiisclfuf oveiy symptom id these
idrcssmpcOmphiinis, ifvon think so call
1 our store nnd get n bottle of Sliimh'sltahzcr. hvcry bottle has a printed
tinr.mtec oh it. m.n ,r.,,r.li,,,.i,, '1 : 1.

docs vou no good il will coct you nothing.
... ... mvij mil x nomas' nrilg stoic.

Passing away lime Iiarnllnc over vonr
watch lo a highwayman.

Ob, Whut n CoiiKti.
Will von hcifl il,rt u.n..:.. mi..

ICl'hnilM of Ihn him
" "mi;,V. r j.ue

.signal
i "i'1'ii'ui.ii ui iiini moretc riblcdisca.se, Consumption. Ask your-

selves if you can nllord for the sako of say--
I1 i, o run me risk nnd do noth--1
tier for 11. n't ,.,.., .,

eAprueuce matMulch's Cure will cure vour couch Itnever fnila Tl,t .i ..
-- - i.iib wiiy more timn

.1 Million Iiottlts were told the past year.
It relievos ernim nn.l t,,.. r:"w.iiijr cotiBii nionce. Mothers do not he without it. For
j...e ntu'h, sine, or chest, use Kliiloh's
orotis rinMer. Sold at Hierv's or Thomas'rug store.

Artists are generally ileshinlnt? c.lures.

MUltIT WINS

:'.
"ih.'.ISI"'"

V.
0J'"'

'"
.' scllW Dr..KIiib's

1'ltlzeiis.tlmt
$ew Dtscoverv

for years

""'"PUnii, lr. li IMidden's Arnica SalvoiiiiitiawtrieliiiteM iml

use. These Trented cieittheirPnpul.u uy plr,y on thelriuee.lt3 HEmm ftf

An American
A slow match four years nf mnrt.

ship.

flen. It, V. Ilutlert
StIIJ lives, no do hundreds nf .,. ,.,i.
have been cured nf 1(1, ,,,,,:.,.... 1 r ...,.,, mill lt'll- -r
......

tlgm by the ?re.it blood purifier, Sulphur
ia. oi-n- iqr testimonials.

The dlflcrcnco
hypocrite Is th.it tho liar is not. nlirnira tn.
curable.

Till: iirntii-!e!..r- ri,'t,Ttn .' vjiciiiu iWim 110not claim it to ho a cure-al- l, but a kiireremedy forcatarrnh, colds iu head and hatlever. It a liquid or a smtfl'. but iseasily applied m(n the nostrils. It mvesrelief nt once. -

If a man wants to null hlmenir ii
uanitrunicy lie can do it with draw poker.

If MutrolerR fnmi r..tiB..
(JnUt'llR nil, I nnM. reli, . m....... ,...u...lrP?fen,r holdKK 'vaiueT

....nv I'lt'iiviiiui. ui 111a (lineages wuicli cnusn

l.'Birulan'. ;n,..""i. ..' ifY
tsJttlesfrco at Nomas' dn.7 store. '"'

The recent failure of a New Yojk corset
Hi 111 abates apprehension In rceard tn Its
paving come to stay.

MAY THANK HKIl STAltS.
DrilL'L'ikta everywhere renrl ll.nt ll, .,!.of the e Nervine a nwi. r,.i

iiiuin.etiiciiio ;tio nstomshinK! exceedinir
niiytliliie they ever had, while itaives unl- -

oreni saiistaclinu 111 hendnclie, nervousness
icc nics", bcxnalileljilitv.

memory, ills, dizziness, etc. L. Burton &
Co., Tmy, N V. Amliery A Miirny. of Battle

reek, .ulcli ; V. U. Wootlwnrth & Co., of
ri'i-- i iinytie, urn., ant liuniirels nf nlher
tnte that thev nevurhnnilUl

which Mild so rupidly.or gavo such satis-
faction. Trial iHittlos of this great medicine
11ml hook on Nervous Diseases, free ntT. I).
T nomas Rim . p. jiterr's who eurnntees
ml reisimiueiula it.

A man's cheeks n.iturnllv lm m tr linn ln
Is made light of.

WonU Women,
The more senatltvn. nf iIia rant.lA ...-- " - w .mu IGUIAIUOVArenders women uni.ti .nm n.i.iiiuidlimn men to those numerous ills which

.spring from tho lack of haimony In the
system. Tlie nervous system gives way,
sick headache is frequent, tho appetite Is
lost, and other ailments peculiar to the
sex cause eregt siiflerlne. Hood's

la tuvniinriv....... n,t.nin,i rn...tvi! IUI BUlllcases, and has received the most gratifying........... ,s .run 11 1111s UUUniCIl UIOUS- -
an.ls of women vhose ypry existencetaking It. UflE nnlu fi,lDa., T.

stiimglbens the nerves, cures sick head- -
i"inKnsiioii, purines ami vitalizes

tbn blood, nnd gives tegular and healthy
mtion lo every organ In tho body.

Old Bachelor Now. Arthur, snnnn.o
I should give you this nice red book, what
would you wiyy Arthur I should say yon
weren't halt so atlpgy a8 fistPr saI(,
were.

Ihm't I'cel Well,
Mtlid be ceerflillv nrinai,lor.t.l 1... t r

niHjority of people, In hnvinx even necew.-itiss-

life. Hood's Kursupnrilla commends
tlnelf Willi snecl.il fnrfv In It, a .va . . I II

cIhsSps, because It combines ixwilive economy
Willi Kreni uwuimi lower. 11 la the only

e of which can truly he aaid "100
DttbeaOne Dollar." ami n 1m,i iIa tub,... nAn...
lung lo din-e- l i. mi. will uveraKi-l- last a
ni'Hilli

What do jou liud tb the lu-- requisite
busiuess?'' "I'luck." reluii,,.,! 11,0

leuler in e feathers.

"My lathei, itt aUini the aye 1.1 liny, bt
all thehairfi.im Uie tup of hU head. After
one mnuth'e trial of Ayer's I(lr Vigor, the
hair Lan coming, ami, in three muiiths, he
Inula Imenriiwthtifli.iir. dlhenuiriialiu.il 1

1. J iilleu. Ail atojpi Springs, N, V,


